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cJIRISTIE AT HOME. make sounds, and nice ones, too. But it is
not likely te be anything of that kind."

.A BQUOL LTO OcaisTmI's CIIutSiMAS. "Of course not," said Christie. " But,
CrrAPniîîîR.fathe, hoiw muuch do you think one would

cost I'
By Pans7j. "Well," said Mr. Tucker, reflectively, "I

Mrs. Tucker had in the neantime gone remîember how mnuch that oue cost, as well
back to her cake, and wasi io wready to as if it were bought yesterday. I remniber
transfer it to thebuttered tin which stood there being a good deal of talk about i;
waiting to réceive it. there might have been cheaper ones, but that

The letter was alnost finished ; there re- cost twenty dollars."
mained onily a few words about I'iby, how "Oh, my !" said Christie again.
he was growing, how sweet ie looked in lis CIAPTEIi IX.
, new bat, and how ihe had sent her a picture It was the next day at noon, or a trille
of his own dear self to wear aroul lier before, that the boxes arrived. The samte
necck, and vaiited her tu come Lo Ihe city as good-iatureid mien who bad loaded down
80oon as ever sie coul, and have hers talken the parlor with furnitire, aeared again,
for Baby Lo Wear. Theni caine the wondei aii lone of themn told Karl vith a langh,
ful closing sentence : "If yu will write Ie "ho reckoued lie imlust have found ont by
a line to let nie kinow wheu you will comie, this tine that Miss Christie Tucker lived
Baby and I will ieet you at the depot with here for sure, as sle seemed te have a good
thle carnage, tlien we wi n ave a very happy mîanyi things comiiing to her, off and on1.'
day together. And I <(o hope that nanly Buît Kart was so amîazed at the size of onie
brother of your's will coine along toL help Of tie boxes, thaït he hal no answer ready
you, for if yout live as Ianiy people to care for this hint at his former bewildernent.
for.as you dai on your Last journîey, i am[ .Ie stood dubil with astoniishmîîent, wiile
sure you willned help. . the two men ad ithe two lelpers that they

'AmId she never says what it is hliehas lhad brought with then, tugged and gronied
sent 1" IMrs. Tuckersaid when the last word and with the greatest diiliculty lifted t1ir
lat])oeil readl. burden.t

No, ruilanm, she doesn't. I think it bI ddon't know whethîer it is a ncetin'-
must be a bird, for what else is there to miake bouse or a new schoollhouse" declared one,
a sound that I could takeconfort with 71" " but it-seemüs to me it is'rather heavy fo,

"I know one thiig with lwhich I could cithier."
take coufort," said Mrs. Tutcker with a lit- The Tucker fainily were ail at home, and
tie sigli, and it iakes a souuni, toc., had as mnuch as they could do to keep ont

" lMother, what is i 7" of the way of the men, and to wounder wlhat
"It is a sewing machine, child. I could the thiig could be, anîd wherc it was to go,

sew a séan oit theat in five iiinutes, which and whether, after al), there wasn't soie
takes me almost au hour, now. But never mistake.
nind, one of tiese days you children will Donu't expect me to go over in detail, all
get ie one, I dare say.' the excitenmeits of the hours that followed.

And Kart, though he said not a vord, Mother Tucker said afterwards, - that the
went and lookel out of the window, and laid was sure she siould go crazy if shie hadi
it aside in his heart, that as <con as ever lie another day like it in ber life ; and it nightr
could, perhaps even before ho bought the have a bad effect on ber t hîear all about it.
Geography, ho was going to get a sewing Ail I can tell you about it is, that after
machine for his uother. mmuch trial and nuch delay, and mîiuch. rui-

For the rest of that day, the cake which ning to the far lot for helpers, the thiig was1
caine out of the oven a golden browîi, and stood up and unpacked, and when it firats
did neither fall nor crack, did for ail that showed its shining surface, Christie gave a1
sink i importance before that wonderful queer little squeal and clasped ber bands,I
mîystery which was to conme, and was to be and grew bwhite even to lier lips. "I-
lii a box; because the letter lad talked thught as true as the world that ridiculous1
about wiat was in the "smaller box." It child was goingu to faint !" Her imothera
took no fortune-teller to assert that of course said, when she toold off the strange doings to1
there must beoa larger box in which "lit" lier friend the next day, faiing herself with:
was te coume. The bird theory rather ]ost her apron at thre thouîght of it, though theN
ground, because how could a bird travel mn day was cold. "I did really, and she don'tL
a box i It would die ; but it certainly was know anything about such a thing, either.,
not likely to be a sewing machine, for be- I never fainted in iy life, and I don'tmeanc
sides becg a very expensive prtsent, it was sie shall, if I can help it. But she turned1
oecnet likely to be chosen for a little girl. that white, that I just reachled out and

ir. Tucker liad a theory which, ho told siatclied lier, and it's my opinion if Iliadn't, v
his wife liad botter not be ientioned o t he iwould-have tumnbled right down in a
Christie, for fear it was not correct and sie icap ! It rses lihe bal <one kind of ab
would be disappointed; but irs. Tucker notion hov a piano would look. She bas .
argued that Christie was a very womauly drea ned about one, and talked about ee,y
little girl not likely to be greatly dis- and asked ie questions enough, until sbei
appointed about aiything that could net bo had got an idea, andl lsie knew the thing byY
helped, aln tlat she likedL to know about hearing and imagination. Sle knew it wasN
things. So Ite father brought forward his a piano the minute lier father took the last]
viCws. covering off. But she ba liad no more idea

"I cian tell you what it miglit be, mîy girl, of ever seeing one in our parlor, than shie
though, iind, I dou't say it is. Did you had of seeing a star there, inot a bit more.e
ever hear of such a thinig as an accordion V" Kart, now, isn't of that sort. Ie was ex-o

No, Christie never did, butt hierbriglit eyes cited enouîgh, but at the sane timte hie wast
said she was ail ready te be told of it. quiet about it, and did not seem so dread-b

Then it was brouglit to liglht that Mr. fully astonished.b
Tucker when ho was a young mîuan had "1 really doun'Lt kiio what to iakecof thatI
boarded wîith e wromuan whose daugliter hlad boy. Hle seeus to have such queer ideas
an accordion. "It is somnethiing like that about things. 'I meiant you should have
old fire-bellows of your giraiidfather's," ho one, sorti me,' ho said to Christie, 'but Ia
explained. "You take holl of it on eaclhdid tot think it couild bo broughit abont se 1
sie and pull it out and back again, and Lut soon.' Christie does all the imagiiiig, and
and hack, like this ;" Iand lie folded a piece sle is first-rateat it, and Karl alwaysseemed
of paper whiclh lay on the floor and illus. to stick tL facts. But then, h bas snui ex-R
tratel the inethod of working the accor- traordinary thiigs that ho calls facts comie t
dion. into his head ! 'Wlien yoî get your sewingS

"But iwhat is it for l qiiestionel puzzled machine, mother,' le said to me one day, I
Christie. 'willitsewoverbanid, du yoîu tliiilk Now, c

Why, it nakes nusic ; you learn how [ expect to have a sowing machine about as t

to play it, you kuow ; it lias keys to it, and nîuuch as Christie expected a pianuo, auîîl i i
you learn which ones Luetouch, and play more, and I told him so, an isayshe : 'That il
tunes."may be, huit there's the pianîo setting tiere', i

Real tunles, such as folks ca siig ?" yot sec, and the machine iwill coue, you sec I
"I guess yen canu! Why, Elizabeth used if it don't.e I'

to sit by the] hour playing for tus, and we The visitor kîit twice around lier stock- h
would sinîg ; real sweet uitisic it was, too." ing before shle answered ; then she puîsheld

" Oh, iny !" said Christie, andl hier eyes lier spectacles up o lier forehîcad, aud said ; s
seened alhtuost as large as tihe little saucers " Well now, Mrs. Tucker, I shouldn't won- i
Sle was drying. der if it would, and if that boy would get it t

" But they wore pretty expensive things," for youu une of these days. I do say thuat
said the mother warningly, iiindful of the you are blessed in your children if ever a
wistful light in lier child's great eyes. wonan was." l

" Yes," sail Father Tnueker quickly. So now the secret is ont, and you know it i
Oh, T didn't say 1 thought this was one. was actually a piano that was set up in the

' miethini g that would Tucker piarlor. t

MESSENGER.

. 4 took this way of telling you, because I
really could not explain what Christie felt,
or even what she said, though <he said little
eniough.

lin fact, her mother who was a little
frightened about lier, told her that she actel
like a goose. The white look on ber face
lasted uitil ber father called ber to put lier
hand oun the keys; and when she touched
the gleaniiig thinga, thereby bringiug forth
such sounds as si hal dremined of i ler
little miusic-loving heart, but never beard,
<lie looked up inltolier fathers face, anl the
billo 'ole up in great waves to the roots
of huer hair, and then what did she do but

O. course Nottie
cried iiiînediately ald
loudly. Tearson Chris-
Lie's face were some.
thing unusual, and not
to lie borne without a
protest. I don'litknow
that it is any wonder
that thestartled mnother
saiid at this point :
" Whiy, Christie, whact
dcs mcake you act so

BiNNING TO cnY; liko a little goose 7"
But Father Tucker put his great pro-

tecting crms aroud ber and said : "Never
înind, muother, she is kind of upsot,,and it
aiu't tobe woidCred et. Pianos don'tgrow
on every potato lot, al oui' little girl never
even saw one before, and this thmng 1i lhers,
you know l ca it is kind of too much.

(To be Contimur .)

REATRE'S. BROTHER NED.

Reatre Bronson sat in te large arn-chair
in lier brother Ned's room. She was ar-
ranging birthday cards, Easter cards, and
Christunas greetings on a screen ih hi lshe
wished to iuisi before ber brother Ned
caime bone at nigbt. Reatre was very fond
añu proiuld of Nel, and Nel lhaI always
seened to be fond of lier ; but lately she
had fancied that hle didn't love ber as well
as he usel to. Hewasnotathome asmuch
as h bail forierly been. Although the
loving sister disliked to harbor a thouglht
agaiust Ned, yet sonehow she could not
but admit to bersolf, as she sat alone that
iorning, that Ned was goimg wrong. Ned
wasn't confidential witi lier any nore, and
lie spoke sligitingly se often of rehigionand
good people. Indeel he ha anot been to
chlîurch with ber for over a nouth. And
Ned seemed to have chosen a set of com-i
panions wh1o were known in Reeatre's little
world as fast youuq ngen. She felt a great
responsibility about Ned, as theear mother
before she wenit home toier Father's house
hadi sai to lier: "Reatre, my child, do all
you eau to influence Ned to be good ; there
are a great unany temptationsin the outside
world, and boys need to be hedgedl about
with gool honte influences." She kniew
that ber mother's last prayer was for Ned.I

Reatre's father was a thoropgh business t
man ; a money-making mîau. He was ne- 
cessarily away froin home a great portion I
of the tiie. He provided liberally for hlis
two children, cf îwhomî hie was very fond ; l
but his mind was so pre-occupied with his t
business that he seldon looked into matters h
pertaininig to thueir laily lives. . . . . i

Ruatre watched at the parlor window to 
see Ned cominig ip the street, but she waited
a long, long timîe. It ias anhour later thait
ie usuially caime, andi still another hour h
passel, and another. The evening mtei t
was stanlding Oi sthe table- uutasted, for

Reale always waited for Ned. Sie begant i
to grow very anxious; sad forebodings of b
soine accident or evil to Ned fùlled lier
heart. She could nîot et, al when it y
caie bed.-tnie, and Ned hal not come, she o
ould niot go to sleep. But just after mid- t

nighît slie heard N etI's -night-key in the (i
atch, and she rani inîto the hall to give hMimt
ser usuai cieery welcoine. But Ned pushed r
ser away, and said quite harshly, " What i
ire you up at this time of the night fou', v
Reatre 7" l

"I sat up for you, Ned. I was afraid r
omuething bad huappiened to you, cuin you p
kirow fatier is away', and I'i n one to send
.o look after yo." y

" You miay just as iwell unlerstand now, c
Retre Bronson, that I an old enough to r
ook after myself, and don't wrant any girl a
nterfering withi uiy coiings and goings." t

Ned had mnever spoken so before, and the s
ears filled Reatre's eyes as he passed by ber e
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and went upstairs to bis room. A dreadful
suspicion filled the sister's heart that Ned
liad been driiking ; she was sure of it as
she followed him up the stairs. "Oh, deai,"
she thought to lersolf, "If mainna could
only bave beei spared to look after Ned.
le would never speak so to hler, she was al-
ways se kind, so tender toward hini."

Reatre was a Christian; slie believed in
the living presence of the Lord, anl wen
she went to lier roin she pourid out ber
overburdeued hîeart, and auîid sobsand tears
prayed that Ned niglit b turned from the
wroig way uto the right. . . ..

Ned Bronson was on very dangerous
ground. Hie liad taken the first steps on a
dowiward path, and the first steps are those
that tell. le was in bad conipany. Ilis
comiipaiiois were those wiho miiuluîeiced hini
im the w'rong direction. They liad false
ideas of manhood, and sooner or later they
would fdui that vices draw blanke, as surely
as virtues draw prizes. l'he loss of purity,
the joss of simiiplicity, the loss of honesty,
are real losses. No one cai gain by a
virious cet ; the loss is lasting. It is part.
ing writh a part of our soul.

Weeks passed by, an Ned was going
more anl mîore wrong. Reatre felt alnost
powerless t save him. She thought somte-
tinies she would go and talk the natter over
with the good pastor, who lia baptized Ned
wien he was lyiog iii bis iiother's arns.
But that would be exposiig Ned's faults;
she felt that she could nt speak a word of
Ned's bad ways except to the ,Father in
lhyîvei. While Ned was croing bis. own
way, his sister was praying fr hit athomue.

One evening, when Reatre liad alw11o-tlost
lier faith that the Lord woul save Ned,
she heard the latch7t-.v in the 20 . It was
quite early for him to come 1one. She
went into the lall to meet hiin, ai as soon
as hbc had taken oli bis ovaceat, he put his
arin around ber, anti iuLhout a word drew
her into the sitting-room. "IMy dear,
sweet sisttr !" he said, as he placed her in
the chair in front of the ouen fire.

" Why Ned dear, what bas happened 1,
she exclaimaed, for Net lookedso differently
fromn wbat hbe ha of late.

4lIl tell you," lie said, taking ber band
in bis. "P've had a strange experience,
Reatre. I haven't been doing right for
soine tine, as you know. Anda to.night I
went with soie young men to a saloon to
play billiards. I kiei when* I vient I ought
not to go, but I seemed to bu bound to
min inyseli. Soinehow I couldn't say no.
I kneiw when I got there I shouild b
tenpted to drink. I knew, too, that the
influences around me would pullme lown,
instead of elevate me toward wliat was pure
and good. As I stepped toward the door I
beard a woman's voice singing-

Mly faithlosoIr p te Ilîo,
lou sLauîîb of Calvry,
saviour divine,

Now iear mile while I pray,
Take all my guilt avay,

0 let ne froum this day,
Be wholly Thmie.

It was namia's lyin-you know she used
to sing it so often. I'd forgotten it, but it
sounded like ber voice, and I canî't tell yen
how I felt. It seeined as if iamina's hand
vas on iy shoulder. It wars o real to rue,
that I stopped ad said, 'I caut go with you
to-night, boys,' and I rusied away and came
home. Oh, howI mammîua would lhave felt
f she hai known ler boy.wrould go se far
wroug."

The remuembrauce of a mother's love and
prayers and kindly admonitions filled the
hearts of the two motherless children, and
ihey minglod their tears together.

" Vith God's help, dear Reatre, I am go-
nug to live a better life. If I could onily go
ack aud retrace my steps now."

"l Wecan never go back, dear Ned, but
'our experience will enable you to help
thers who are beginning to yield to temp-
ation." "I woider if iy prayers did help
ear Ned," thouglht Reatre, after she went
o lier room. "I know God ebard lear
mamma's prayers for us, and that le is
watching over lier notherless children. It
was se pleasant t have Ned in the pew with
er on Sunday, and te have hini speck a

word for Jesus, and what lue could do for
oor sinners, when ho îent .to the young

le's meeting, Monday evenings. "As
oig as I live," thought Reatre, "I will
arry ail my cares, and troubles, andu wants
ight to Jesus, for IHre always hears and
nswers prayers, Dear mamma used to say
bat very often our prayers are answered in
uch different ways from wnat iwe plan or
xpect."-New Yorkî Evangelist.


